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After all these months and years
of 'procfnatlnatlon sentiment,seems
at Uit to be crystallizing In both
rural and urban sectionsot Howard
coiinty for calling of an election to
vote on bonds for construction of
stale highways In Howard county.

Lnt ut hope

If we've cot hobby It'1 highway
No community or county or state
can crow, and prosper nowadays
aa It ahould without good roads.

While efforts arer to be made In
the comlnc csslon of the leclsla.
ture to change the hlghVay financ-
ing system so that homes and
fainv and WlKr real estate w,UI not
have to be taxed to pave roads .It
should not w wisco voie on

Issue oh of A citizens
ttr ir,-a.- .i jM.. ..vv mmh ific

of adoption the
mriMjnirm nri:rimy uriuiv m-

vtatr rotild vote bond to ir
counties

The vnfue of loads U foregone
conclulori Thcr 1s no argument
on hat ncole. The Idrn la: do
nee Vttrr mails: can we pny foi
thejii and would It be nn nppoitunc
lime to" vote.
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ThreeYouths
EscapeAfter
Looting Bank

ntitl Hungry"
Obtain

Okla.

MUSOOCn. Oct. 1. W1-Th- rce

voUnc who aaid thev
had and

desperate, robbed, bank
Sallna, Mayes of

$1,500 cash tcdiy. and escaped
a roadater bearing an

Arizona license.
The robbers, unmasked, field up

walklnahaw, cashier, and
iiucii waminanaw, oookKecpcr,
the cashier's .father. forced
Mies Louise Griffith, only
other person the bank, show

the cash. They took only
Jsh, leaving the T':o
bers the three bank
employes the vault ahd In

car, dl.isppcarlnjf the east
i in cloud dust.

i employes
M11N themselves almost Jmme-bon- d

Ttasis expectlng,ately, possegavV pur--
iff - . 1 iBuii, nut nn"hTonfTt case.
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QVEEN HELEN
AND MING TO

GET DIVORCE
VII:mNA, 1. tf.-Sorro- w.

Ins, hut ilrtrrmlned to giqvel
m irn oi inr nn.nunomo King
Ouol Helen of HunianlN,
whs KpiCea'ed hfrr ns In-
tending leave Rumania

A Itum'jinlnrj politician arihlng
fli'm lluchnieM imld after
many ycni. the hid decided to

gp(lj comp(.v Carol's wlhlics ninl
u" migni luceii

iormcr iiing. entlieiy
to the caie of fnthcr.

the queen's Immediate
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,et thnt primp call In P'"'""-- .
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(ve citizens fiom even,' part of the ,V (jIMc(,t now, ,cpui,ic.
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i' son country.
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The Humhnlan people
cuine to Queen
very affectionately, and"
heeii with rrcr eelf
ficlng anil dignified bearing, the
politician ald. adding that
Uaiol, had been exisper1

Prince uf AHturlai", year ,U,Meil at the thought'he must fore
lieTr, 'am the Prlnces.i1Kg (.n carlv Wik. tlon

Maria De Bourbon. IB ar oldi jt u Carol now, rather than
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LEFTY GROVE
Sir. Ilnlieri Moses Grove, the

Althletlo southpaw, the aid of
homo runs Al Simmons and
Mickey won flrat
World's Series from HI.
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ANGELO. Oct. 1
Texas) peace officer today
looking for the promoter! ol

lAngtlo's dance marathon,
F. Warns and F.

are charged with contributing
to the delinquency of a minor.

complaint charges that Ina
Deemer, appear younger,
waa given whiskey as stimulant
while on the dance floor.

the whiskey did put
her to sleep and out of the contest

The contest started a week ago
but endedabruptly yesterday
officers Intercepted the promoters
who town.

LockmlUer was overtaken several
miles the' Warns
found In a hotel here. hundred
dollars In prizes was to have

among last three
on the When the . payoff

the last three rrcelv- -

Writ out and.cd tach their
he waa then removed Atlanta feet. The charges were filed
safe
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city and wa
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floor.
came

the two had left, town. The
contest was held at a hnll

mites the city.

EasternTennis Stars
Fight WesternKctlcrs

DEttKELEY, Oct. 1. ll"-Te-

stars nt the east opposed
those ot the far west today in the
third matches of the Pacific
Coast tennis' rhamploshlps here.

Heading list were Johnny
Van Ityan. EastOrange, N. J. fifth
seeded and Chand-
ler, ranking 'California!), Van

the third by easily
Winning from Ray Johnson, Berk-
eley, 6-- kn'd from Joe Couglln.

of Sentember a a cuff1iSan Francisco, 6-- Chandler!
with two negroes who had yerdsy winning

ld cOTtfejwcd

discOvetedi

second match Monday,
Mrs. Helen Wills was pit- -

Let Do Vour
. Moving StoraKe .

PACKING
or

JeB. Neel
itite Utiiidvd Warehouse

Nolan Thone 9
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When it's a

SHINE
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'Call at
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OCTOBER SALE
"A" FORDS

'Wo areoWerihg tp Big Spring andsurrounding territory an opportunity, .before.offered, to buy
Used Fordsat a strictly Model Ford sale. Put prices have alw'ays been lowest on' Used Cars
NOW are offering Model "A" Fords at a'STILL L'OWER...PRICE.

Saving .been located In Big Spring for years, everyoneknowsour honestpolicy and fair prices.
Why take a Chancebuying Used Cars-fro- a dealer?. You can always bettercars at
lower prices your established,tax-payin- g homo, dealer. will be here to back up .our sale.

"A" For Sale

Coupe

good

Terms

Motor
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'Well fen--'

tires. 'Many
accessories.
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several from
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round
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Good Used Model Fords Priced Quick

good
Down

called

looks

condi

$160
llasj

Everting o'clock

BKJSliwNG. wrwS- -.

when

Vs

100

the

We

30
1930 Standard Coupe. Hun only
10,000 nilles andcan't be told from
new .car,
Down payment .,...... tfltO'

Balance on EasyTVrms
.

192S Model A Truck. 1 2 ton with
a closed cab. Will make a good
cotton gaoling truck.
Down payment CCO

Balance vn Easy Terms

.1929 Model A Touring Car. Has
Kood le 'PunptuxeProof "

Tires,
good paint and good motor,
Down payment AAA

Balance on Easy,Terms

Toh and a half Model A 'Truck,.
Like new. Closed ' cab and stake
body. One you cn use. '

DoWn payment ,,,.,,..,Ainf
( lUUnce on cEAy. Trm

Wolcott .Motor. Company

a
vc,,,

HiA sMlutt Btkl awtfersM. Baa
i ? . " -:t

Fraaotee l the tee) Mate cJM
!,urttr-fla- l ravedof wbsvsV--
gw. y

astern atara far the meat part
lbm tarottch without great dtf- -

fleiiUy yesterday; GeorgeI6tt, CM--

cage Davie Cup etar and Up seed
ed player ajeeng the Baattrnera,
who faced Lester Stoeffsn, Loa An
reles, la anotherfeature match to
day, downed George Green, San
Francisco, -- . 4-, WUmer Allison,
secondseededplayer, defeated Ver
ne Neville. Berkeley, 7-- 6--

i
Ben Donovan, Leavenworth, Kas

RoUrlan, has not missed meeting
of the club In 14 years.

COIA.IN3 BROS. FOOT REST
With "Money Back" guarantee.

adv,

CLASSES:

i

WJ

Married Women

Children

Htmi, '.ie

'Stall
Pt

zTZlT

PAMPA. Tex, Oet. UiV-T- ae

Pampa Morning Post, morning ad.
lion the PampaDaily News,
gan publication today with run As-
sociated Press Service. The paper
will published every morning ex-

cepting Monday. The News and
Post will consolidated for- -

Sunday morning Issue the Pam-p-a

Sunday News-Pos-t,

The Nunn-Wat-re- n Publishing
Company,publishers andowner

group dally newspaper the
Panhandle Texas and eastern
New Mexico, started the Pampa
Dally News March 10, 1927.

Nunn president the
Nunn-Warr'e- n Publishing Company

MARTHA SETZER.
Announces That Her ,

SCHOOL OF DANCING
IS NOW OPEN

4. to 7
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Longer Service-Lif-e
! Ypur Motor

Using Oil regu
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maisihtraMa.
Menifee;

For
Velvet

larly isoneot thecheafieflt and
sureet ways of making any
motor run better and last
longer. Motor Oil flows
readily and protects moving
partsatall speedsand temper-
atures. Affords a
compression seal which re-
sists power lossesand crank-cas-e

dilution. Forms butlittls
carbonand thelittle it forms
is light and easily removed
through tho exhaust Has the
lasting qualities to makeyour
motor run smoothly, coolly,
and Costsno more
than ordinary oil. Sold at all
Humble Dealers'.

KWraftH ,,UMBLE.tafjC
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AiD Camelsare $asy to smoke. Here's smokewith joy "in it a light
- hearted cigarette merry and mild. Don't cftnfuse Camel's mellow

'mildness with mere flatness or.lack of flavor. Every hit of delicate '

by scientific carein manufacture keptin Camelsfor you to enjoy. And
you can smoke them all day with neverahintof throat discomfort.

'Mild not flat Modern smokers' are awake to that difference.

swinging tp Camels, and themild fragranceof a cigarette.'

made to enjoyed.

sTessonstues,

Motor

Velvet

dependable

powerfully.

.They're
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Mrs, Wilke HasEthel BarrymoreIs Surprised As DaughterTakesStage; . Mrs. Lovelace! wm Make Talk !Mrs. Timinondl

Evening
, Bridge

Miss Mary Lou dishing Is
Honored With

Parly

Mrs. Georee U Wllke entertain
ed In honor of Mfss Mary Lou
Cushlng, bride-to-b-e, at her home
In .Edward Height last evening
with a four table bridge.

She waa assisted by her daugtv
fer. Mary Alice, and the bride's
mother. Mra. W F. Cushlng.

The bridal colors, yellow and
green. wereVcarrledout In the dec
oration! and refreshment. In the
dining room, where the guests
were served buffet refreihments,
the table waa eet In yellow and
green appointment with tall
matching tapers tied with yellow
tulle. The centerpiecewas a silver
ball In a massed bowl of roses
topped with a miniature bride and
groomv Mrs. wince ana Airs
Cushlng served the guests.

Mrs. Jake'Bishop won high score
and was presented with a bon-bo- n

dish,
Mr. Clarence Wear won second

high and was presented with
novelty candy jar.

Mix Cushlng, the honor guest,
was presented with a silver cream
ladle. .

The guests 'were: Misses Jena
Jordan. Agnes Currle, Helen Fay
Bonner, Dorothy Jordan, Ada
Llnao. Verda Ituth Graham. Louise
Shlve. Gertrude Mclntyre, Dorothy
Jjoman, Frances Melton, Mary Lou
Cushlng and Mesdames Jake
Bishop. Robert Parks, Robert Cur- -
lle, V. F. Cushlng, H. B. Dunagan
and Clarence wear.

Personally

. Speaking
Mrs. Andrew J. Merrick and two

children have returned homeafter
visiting her parent at Hale

Mrs. Bessie'Bollinger underwent
a minor (operation at .Big Spring
Hospital Wednesday,

Michael.. Cooles arrived from Ft.
Worth via air plane early Wednes
day morning to be present-a-t the
formal onenlnsr'oPtheSettles Hotel
fcnlght HU' oicl.estra from Lake,
Worth casino win furnish the mua
1c. ' . ,

Among other people from Fort
Worth here for the openlrffc ar:
Walker'WIIson, Mrs. L. B. Leonard.
Samuel E. Hefner,- - and Mr. and
Mrs. &JD., Jonnjon. Also H. V, pes
nocnera oj me, j.exas ioiei ,

Mis. Fred Cipmwell-an- Mrs.
Fred Spree both pf Fort Worth are
in the city on a business mission
for a few daya.

J. M. Franklin arrived In Big
Spring Tuesday from Merlon and
1 looking after business interest
here. Hekl a guest at the Craw
ford while in town. ,

H. O. Day ofcSwfcetwaterwas in
Big Spring, for the day Tuesday

, MU Francis Sullivan ha as her
.week-en- guest .Mis El Reh Rob'
ert of Abilene.

..Miss Scottle Kelley of Odessaand
Mis Julia Bess Nowell of San An--
gelo were expectedto arrive In Big
Spring Wednesday for' the opening
of the Settles Hotel. They, will, be
guests of Mls Florence Cotton
while her.

California .Suffers
Heavy. Croj tosses

the,

SAN. FRANCISCO,- - Oct. l'Cft- -.
With a heavy layer ot snow cover-
ing parts of 'the high Sierra and
fruit grdwera of the northern and
central portions of the state suf'
ferlng crqp' losses because of 'un
seasonable rains, California, wjis
promised more unsettled weather
today. -

The forecast called for rain and
snow In tha high altitudes
northern California, unsettled
weather along the northern coast
and cloudy. In the south.

More than 200 members ot 'a
motion picture company-- "on loca-
tion" In thejSlerra wire caught In
'the snow at Dardanelle.butnude
their way M miles to Sonora to
await a thaw. The snow waa 13
Inches' deep la soma places.

Orape and: raisin growers ot the
Bant Joaquin Valley, reported rain
had endangered their graffe crops
remaining Jhevlnea and raisins
standing jsn in drying trays.
Aboit M. Mr, cent of the raisin crop
Wis still In tha trava.

The Julie grape crop waa
iged la both northern and central
VajJtornl bypreyloua rains and
growera aaiq tney ware-fac- ed

tna TToapaeiOf further loslea n
, thealitor yssterdaa.preclplU- -

, coirtdefabb'--reduce- ' the grapeiJ
1 V nuipaSI)U

"Uon thajP.eo,000 Chlneaa. ml--
e- - w atancnuna.temporarily"' t.Kr year, to workrurlna:

.tv
AX t

FiiidsHerAn ExcellentActressIn 'ScarletSister Mary'
JsVY MARK BARRON

(AssociatedPress Staff Writer)
NEW YORK (AP). Amid'the garagesand jars band

rehearsalhalls of West Forty-sevent- h street-ther- standsa
building with gleamingwhits facade.

It is the royal palaceof the American stage, the Ethel
Barrymore theater.

It was here,in a private dressingroom suite maderest-
ful by its'soft, blu decor,thatwe found Miss Barrymore on
an afternoon just after rehearsalsof "Scarlet Sister Mary."
inis, we Knew, waa an important

play for it not only compels "Mia
Barrymore, the first of her family
ever to do such, to appear aa a
negro woman, but It also marked
the debut of Ethel Barrymore Colt,

This Miss Colt, too, waa Impor
tant, the ninth generation Of the
royal stage family taking, for the
first time, her place a crown

Interviewing Miss Barrymore Is
no task for a Sensitive newspaper
man. We' had heard that she was
not wholly In favor of her daugh-
ter taking up K stage career, and
we asked her It this were true.

"1 think you.' question an im-
pertinent one'," she answered.
"Why shouldn't she go on"" the
stage? My family lias always
been on the stage and I con-ald- er

It the highest profession,
Just as' I consider your (the
newiaper profession) the low-
est." . i
Miss Barjymore always saya ex

actly what she thinks.
'Of course..! waaoa little surpris

ed when Ethel came to me," she
continued, " and said she was go
ing to play with me In 'Scarlet Sla
ter Mary!'

"She had never said a word bet
fore about It, and I had always

that she would take up mu--
-

slo--as a cateeraa she is very tal
ented both as a.singer nd aa I
pianist.

"Now that shehasdecidedon" the
stage, I am glad. She belongs In
the theater. I never tried to in
fluehce her one way or another. I
belle Ve In allowing 'my children 'to
clwose their own careers. I want
her to', work.

"I certainly wouldn't wanl her
around with nothing1 to do but play
bridge and 'tennis, or whatever it
Is thathdle people do."

Miss Barrymore is one actress
who has never 'hesitated to. talk
right back to, critics. There Is a

Mr. and Mrs. "S 0clt"
T7Ill.' 4,. W.rl

Brjtlgc
Mrj and Mrs. W.-- Pendleton

entertained the membersof the 1930
Bridge Club at8thelr home fin Lin:
coin street, with bridge party
Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. W-O- .

Carlton were the honor guests.
Mr..w, S. Wilson won high score

for the women arid ' Max Howard
won high score for the men? Mrsi,
Carlton nUo received guest prize.

vcii vBiiiiicum were eiervcu iq inc
following Mr. amT Ms. W. A.
neynolJn, Mrs. A. L. Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. "Max Howard. Mr, and "Mrs.
W." S. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. I. C.
Ttnsley. Mrs. C. S. DllU, Mr. and
Mr. W. E. Yarbro. Robert Jacobs
and Mr. and Mr. W, O. Carlton

Cattle Shipments
' At Sterling Ciy

child

Sdlpmenta of rattle) fnm Ster--
majority of

of

,a

went to Fort Worth, are reported
aa (oiiows:

, Reed.. Brothers, eight cars nf
calyes sold to Shelton and Wl)
Hams' ot Dea Moines.

Reed Brothers, three cars,'of
came, to fort Worth

Tobe Whitley, five cars of cattle
to Fort" Worth.

W. F. Cushlng, two cars ot cat-

tle to Fort Worth.
J. S. Cole, two of cattle

Fort Worth.- ' n'
MRS. HOOVER GREETS UIRLS

imJiANAl'US, Oct. W)
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, honorary
president of 'the Girls Scouts of
America, today extended greeting
to the annual

ot the National Coun-
cil ot the scout Mrs.
Hoover appearedat the first formal
sessionof the council wearing the
official girl scout uniform.

u ul '

Funeral .For
.MWHcttle

Funeral services for Hettte
Burrls, who died at :J0 p. m.
Tuesday at a local hospital, will be
n a at the gravesideJrf the Mt,
Olive cemetery today.

She a survived by Her husband!
wneater uurns she resided at
the; Broadway Tburlit Camp.

was 2'yeare,old, '' .

The Women's. club
lt Taw IJ a a Mia...

th to &intv. T.n .h M.a'-- . v at-. - - - . .j vs'-tf- c .WJfe ,
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era from her playhouse than she
allows to enter.
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Barrymorp, In "Stindaj" as In 1803, finds Camn Olrl -- iot..'i
ter Barrymttra a MUs shown at an
from

rumor she bara more review-he-r

of her aa an
actress before the critics had an
opportunity to theirs.

"I think my daughterIs a fine
actress,-on- e of the ahe

CountyHealthNiirse Will Hold Diphtheria
ImmunizationConferencesIn F0our SchoolsSs

PencUetofts

Eiitdlctain

immunization cofer--
cutci mu ,u tonuucieu in life ioi
lowing ichools by Mr. M. R.
atlcr, county health nuiae, on the!
day,stated; j

South Ward-rTlur- da, OctoU:
2, at 11 a. m.

Iltoior W. O.'ber : a
17..,...!. I .(.!...

vT III VJlllili; ' " atuj-i-MU- VllUUfl ..

farty

a

a

Iowa.

1

,

fJ.nA u..
IJn

,

at 11 a, jn,
Junior High Friday, 3,

at 2 p. m.
Pre-cho- children jire Invited

all the cost of lm.
"munlzation Is Jl.Cfl; I

As np child will be given Immun-
ization treatmentwithout a written
request rrom tils or her the

form is printed to show
the jarentajjiat what' will be
me cnua may get this. form from
his teacher.

TO PARENTS, OF INFANTS.
AND SCHOOL

CHILDREN:
.Arangements have bee'n made

by 'our Dcpartmentftwhere-b-y
all may "be Immuni-

zed for a charge
of $1J0. ' . I

Is effected by
"

giving In two I

.treatments,Mated week
nm wiiivh win BiniuKi

Total Twelve. Card ly give our lnimunlty from"

car io

etna

$

life.
which a6m'e of your

Whetl WatherySllijts which havc.badlsonIy"a"n emrrgency
may

with

delegates'ln sixteenth
convention

organization.

Today
Burrls

Mrs.

Shakespeare

har-'ma- nt
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Diphtheria

--Thun,day'

conferences

dlptherla?

Imniunlzatlon
diphtheria

diphtheria

and
for only a very hort time.

Remember that bable and all
under 13 years of are

Limit susceptible' to diphtheria;
children, with bad tonsils

ife more susceptible to .this dis-
easethan children who have had
tonsils, removed. Thousands' of'
children die from
dread . disease; Immunization
against diphtheria Is the only .

safe have yourchild-re-n

' No child be given the treat-
ment without the written tequest
of the parents. Sign" the attached
form and bring It to the

Vaccination against
administered at conference.

If at avchargeof do cents.

This Is niy'reqpeat for your ad-
ministering diphtheria tOiofd 'to
my child. '

GMld'a Name Age

' Signature) ot Parent
R.tShowalter, n" N.

.Howard County Public Health
I Nuta . ,

' s I , t ,

0 attend' .
Mr. Jack E1IU. Mr. C. W. Deata

pent Monday In .Abilene
the football game the fair.

1' .

.MISS BONNER HAS GUEST
Miss Alma Beck of Btrawn --was

a recent guest of Mlaa Helen
'PXPVPP'r -- - -

J

answered"I have seen her dra
matics at school and In rehearsals

the Julia Peterkla play, and
she la marvelous.
"She doesn't begin her career

with any Illusions about a Ufa
easeand happiness In the theatre.
She has been,with me too. much,
and shtt knows that she must work
hard, terribly hard.She knowsthat

must .always go on, that she
can not stop for one second
long aa she Is consciousenough to
walk on stage.

"She knows what I've eone
lows Lionel and John into the mov
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children
against

three
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treatment
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this

will

small-
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Mrs.

ofieh I've played
when I did not feel like I have

notjhad an understudy for eight
years."

"And supposeyour daughterfol- -
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Kinlly llArily, the "golden girl ot
KPO," San Francisco en-
trant for tbo tit of radio queen,
determined In New York

tt. She Is a blond.

.ASK LINUIIKIIII
CARLSBAD, N. W., Oct. 1.

Special editions of the'" local dally
paper that featured the lecent
aviation here have been
sent to Cnl. r?hNrla A. T.lnilhAnrh

flo Indicate even a small (communi
ties' Interest aeronautics. A re
newed invitation to visit Carlsbad
Caverns was extended.Similar lite
rature has been forwarded to the
luggenhelm Founda Ion for the
Promotion of Aviation at New
York City.

JiKW tiOOKS ADDED"'
CARWBAD, N.

was a favorite vacation
pa,sttrme. according to officers of
the local" Jennie,U Pratt library

announce that 3.- -.

(.173 books were loanded during the
months-o-f 'July and August
Forty new book were

the period.' , -
South motorlsta paid a

lower tax rate, ,11.90 on mora car,
1W.JJJ, this year than last yr,
,V pnH(i.w JB4aciiB,(

'nT

ie. Would she desert the stage for
talking pictures?" .we asked.

"The stage la her career, where
aha belongs waa the firm, al-
most belligerent, answer. "She
will always be on the stage.Per-
haps .site, may Make talking
picture during summer holiday,
but that Is all.
"My 'daughterhas had many of

fer to appear In pictures, but ahe
has paid no attention to them. First
comesthe stage, and then, too, ahe

III continue her atudlesMn music.
After that. If ahe hasthe (Imei she
may play in a pacture.
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acquired

"But; only the stage Is Important
low." '

Tomorrow'-aMI- ss lUrrj m ore
loks Ahead

CARIBAD. N. WOcL 1 .The
Federal ilsh hatchery at Langdon,
Kansas, furnished'2,0b0 basa

, Sunshine State.
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Entertains Club At
Homo In Coa;

honia

Her

Mr. Eck Lovelace entertained
the members of the 1923
Club ajt her home in Coahoma yes
terday- - afternoon.

Mra. Robert Parks won hlcli
score for club members,and wa
awarded a pair' of hose.

Mrs. Barney McManls woo high
score for uue9t and waa present

with en Icebox pltchor,
Mr. Paika ahd Mr. R, Richard '

wn assisted Mrs, Lovelace l Serv
Ing a salad course to the follow-- 1

Ing guests' McudamesOrovcr
nlnnHam. Wllllim Battle. V. V
Strahan,Otto Wolfe, J, Y. Robli,
It. V. Mlddlcton, Korman Read.

Photo

John HodRrs, Hairy Hurt. Bamey "Origin, Alms anJ:
of Kemp. of

Static ul
. Freeman

Sixth vWt
1"i ovec--M,uuh,i ,uien(e B'.g

l;her
Sajle of Abilene here ncaimi. win jjivr iaiK in,a

last week In-- the Inlrrrst of
nutterflrld Trull JlUlmai'. TVIr.

8a Irs said that good progress
made along proposed

highway, only mat-
ter of time when be Irft
up to the Highway Coiiinilulon

consideration. After- Iratlng
AbUenr, lend byTUiu-e- rt

Lee. Sterling City, Stile.
Fort Stocklnn, and oth-

er' points on west, practically
keening near old HuU
terrleld Trail lir Callffirnla,

t
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who

during,

Dakota
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Bridge

their guardian,
who elected MarvcletU
Merrell, president; Gerald Pollbcli.
vice president; Alice Hletch.'r
Mann,, secretary; Archie .Marl
Garrett, 'reasurer; Olorjadel Bow-e-

reporter; Johnnie 'iteed.
song leader.. Prebble
will continue tu.be assistant guard

,lan. '
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Miiich. Martin ami
T7 ri..t. i r . L&

tt in v.iiut nun uiicbi
, High Scores

Mrs. II. C Timmons entertained
the members of the Bridget
Club at her on East Park .

yesterday afternoon,
Mra. Victor Martin Won htajh

score club members and Mrti
Leon Thompson of Ranger wwi
nign score tor visitors. a

Mra W. n, Clare assisted Mra.- -

Timmons with the ierving,
hmiai tarart tnrli.i1 tvlth fnAtt ."

Guesta were! J.
Young, V. Van Qleson.Victor Mar H
tin, Thomas, W. B.
Tom M. Edward "anl
(Mr. Leona Thompson ot Hanger,

VIHIT llK
and Mil. F. B. Evana of

Aasuriatlon Organisation lii Texas"illammond, Indiana, and..Mrv, F-- B.'
Old Ihtllerlield ""V "wetlng- of the South Ward Evan, Sr.. ol Abilene, visited,.
... ,'. " ",-- i. A. Mrs- - Is a DIs-- friends nete yesieraay, iiwy i i

lIlfTllrrty lias lleen liOlllvd ,rrr nfflcer of the District In and J
Slcrlintr lAlv Prevention weeK tn:Mr. ana oir. xxk ineio.

f h M.Tney itt oW ot
KtEIIMNG flTV, Oct .1 til ir"i-- ' In the South Wanl(8prlng. .
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the lonjr waits betc,cri
shot, contrajtinjj wijjj her d

routine, pf the siage. irked
her 1
There he woild go to thcat--t

at 7, wolk htid In l.lv her Ufl el
forman', and was tbtougli at 11 30

Ul the metropolis, will 'as flrt-a- nd. lnter-C-;'

J.l f'om'l iu. being hat ate. s

and

aief

-- . he may'" sufr
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'W'f Sfrt "h "jlch
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'ailments
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pre--

uriJM,UAt

would the house
kevrd action.

Thqi. foll.lore of manyjio for (.Id age

the
a forerunner

lamp. f'uil

Eighteenth

publication

afflleted
variety

eleqtrlcarqu&ckerjes.

trie

nht

i.rB.hmv

the

etjtete(
n
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at 9 a--
Ei-

But lehearsals for camera, for
llnhK for mlcrophofies and Ion

1walt kanp'd enthui!iirt befpr theT

Howcer. befoe long "he icallrd
'that talkies, nnd stage plaja must
be made differently

b
niKN03ii:N0N

nuil wuuu 111 tti(i-- . auvc iiiniiiuu
her of a suburb of Lojidon

"It's bright, snd jou actually see
trees.'

She ditlllies "talking business"
r ambition Is not'1 great itches

"This roum's likp nose. 1 kno--

but It Isn't " She wants only enough

the cord think' of life.
Sli'i docin't-tcar- e tor handsome

men,sasthey're usual) conceited
Or d men. born fame
and position and content to iet on

that She likes men who hae ac
'cnmpllshrd for fmeUe.
I The aeragepost of feeding a
cow. I" Oklahoma last, jean wasj

C.1275.

An apple tree at Hajs. as;bloom
again after pioducinfe one ciop

of fiult.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Heal your gun,i and sae jojr

ueeiq lis simple jusi gei a ooi- -

.tie of Cetn's Pyorrhea Itemed) an I

fpllow, directions Don t delay;
it now Itci'x Is always guaran
teed. Cunningham and Philips.-adv- .

,
.
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g HRMOVAL NdTICB
II. O Hughe has moved Ue
HalM ul Hlmp rrorn K tnd St

403 K. 3rd Ft
Opifislte Snpuhlte Creameries

Iteitdy fur Itiislnrss
In (ir New" Location

403 V. 3rd St.
TATH HROS. FDttN'rtJltR
LVd Furniture of all Kind ,

I'liiine We DelUrr

2tT ,, -

AM' LEFT A Bit 1 1

ABOUT OTHAln

f
Srtopsls: Mhen DA Taut Kane

Is Lined with carbon monoxide
gas, clrctiuutantlal evidence
point to Jack Wlnslow, adopted
son of Arnold MlnUow, as the
murderer. JaeL, who meanwhile
has disappeared. Is to loe tvlth A

Wsa Chaser beautiful crippled
grl. The ilder Mlnlow had ak-e- d

Kane 9 examine her on the
theory abo laant really a cripple,
but an adsxnturra and bad hir-
ed & Thome, delecthe,to probe
ber post. The mysterlou ahadow

a human bring, dancing madly,
haa been aeen twice, once on a
downstairs jrtndow curtain and
once on a door In the lVlnslow
home.VJsa ChaseIs pajlng huh'
hioney"'to LanUert. .the butler,
and "Mrs? Lawrence," a mysteri-
ous rroman In b ue n ho haa some
hold upon her. Vhnrne, unkriovfti
to Klsa, secures a ropy of Mrs.
Lawrence's address 'w Itfcout
knowing It Is that of Mrs. Law-

rence, He notices Ela Inspecting
the attics windows n( the Wlns-
low home from her wbeel
on the terrace. Going to the attic,
he finds that a room once used
by Jack Wlnslow as a ehcrhlcatl
laboratory Is securelj locked.

Chapftr II
DEATH AGAllN- - INTKRVKJiKS
Ferguon. the Wlnslow gardener

ilunk along th side streets of
Georgetown thankful for the many
shadows x.hjch darkened the door
ways. Just as he reached the house

In number of

Here hr fepoit u, drllnibed to the
for . '

prolile

ttsuedy

a,

to

ed

do

'

the
to

48
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1. n ... f.., T M.M,t, ir, T!fl0,11 ir ,..i.i... m ..v
Chase, he heanl Ia s name
nounccd The oice came from the
ceend story wirdow, which

was opened a ttlfle. Suddenly n

nan slipped fultKely out the front
loor end hurried down the walk.

Quick a a fltsh the gaidener"en- -

econd floor, ln the rear" of a room
off the landing he foUnd Mrs Law- -

'
Nothln' to get flarnied about,

Mrs. Lawrence, he announced.!
I'm here for sour good Ferguson.,

Oakland the last was raid
almost under' his breath for her ear'
ilrne 'Wheie can'we talk by our- -
seUes" .

Thf inner room wl(h lis one
small window, was cluttered up by J

1 uay Dtu, severe) wicaeocnairs
snd a chter table As Ferguson
stopped by one of the chairs hlsi
ee feu on, a, mirror on the wan
omxis'te (he door lhrOuch which

had entered. In It he caught
jjrs. Iwrences reffccllon. saw her
look rautlously about (hen hand.

.... - ntuitr"
RADIO REPAIR

Call for flAI
The Auo Supplj Co.

PHONE IBfl

I5
Voull Like the

PRINTJNG
that Jordan does!

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phone iit -- '
113 W. 1st

SIMONIZING
Evprtly Done

Fords ,,...' . $$
Other Cari ,..,fc ,. $8

Top Dressing,...... $1
Ducolng ff.. ?5

C.RAYMER
1001 Scurry I'boiie 993

--
i .I.

&&oim&$te&&x&
NrWrt ClAftKMi:. 1ft.
HAS iotti TH1

C3fjirtt. THMCtY-rvvf- e

witrts. he rre
A1 MAAC UAHERtA.,

1
r

BY hATALll SVMNU LINCOLN

ling a hypod;tmle sringe with
practiced hand, ai.e threw back the
loose leee of her tea gown, and
tbruat the needle Into her left arm

"Why do you wish to sea meg--
asked Mrs. Lawrence curiously.

"You've misunderstood some of
us al Oakland, explained Fergu
son. "We'd like to be )ou rfrlends.
for a consideration. Q

"What about"
"A piece of Information." He

leaned aciqss tbe table. "What's
your hold, Elia Chase?"

--What's that to u'
"Jfbthlng to me. But there's

them that It pay high."
"So you're a fixer." She regarded

him steadily, "For whom?"
Thata not material; money

talks, jou know, and names don't
matter"

"They do with me"
From his pocket Ferguson drew,

out a roll of hills, gold certificates,
and fingered them lovingly,

"Who sent you her; Mrs. Law-
rence demanded, but with less In-

sistence. "Those that hate Elsaor
thore that love her"

Ferguson counted the money.
Jlne hundred, one thousand,

he ended. "A tidy sum fDr Just
night's work "

She shook her head. ' Not
-- nough '

Ferguson promptly pockrled the
mone. "There'll the bulls.' 'he sug--

S'etcd foftly
Klsa 8"uelllonZJ "rT.?d wl never

jSW, .l.,nf Anln u. f......nuni llv J.U1,IICU
corespondlng that.to the police her own awcet wlll.r

front

from

BY

PINE

Mr Wlnslow can't- -' Without

?So Mr Wlnslow can t go to the
bulls without ou." Fe"rguson re-

peated. "Well, spill jour informi-tlo- n;

perhaps Mr. Wlnslow will go
higher than n grand."

"Maybe he will," with fflnt

A t'icltire You'll
WARNER BROS.

i. -- Q.

Mtr evtapaalvn trlnnedpprseU
Utrsiy. "Young Jack won't b Ires
tens; to speed Inylhlng," he mint-
ed out with avldent enjoyment
"Not when he's coppedby the bulla
for bumping off Doc Kant."

Mrs. Lawrence staredat the gar
dener aa If ah had not heard right

"What's that?," she gasped. "Dr.
Paul Kane of Boston?"

"Sure; he's dead."It was his turn
to regard her curiously, "Where'vo
you been that you haven't heard
how young JackWlnslow a wanted
by the.bulla for potsonln' old Kane
at Oaklanda last Monday night?"

1 waa sick," she gasneu. "So
sick I couldn't read. So Kane's
kicked off!" She burst lntd wild.
uncontrolled laughter, then became
silent.

"What brought htm to . Oak- -
lands?' she Questionedafter a sec--
onus silence. "Kane, 1 mean,"

"I heerd tell that he came down
to see Elsa,'

-- He bein" a physician," tha gar
dener spoke with marked hesita-
tion; "and hbeln' a cripple"

"Ha ha! Ha haP her laugh was
more like an (xploalon; again she
gave vent to peal after peat

Ferguson again drew out bis roll
of money. -

"Here's your grand." he coaxed.
"an maybe I can throw In some
'anew,' all you 11 want of It"

A aweat broke out on her face
and she shook aa with palsy.

"When?" she asked In a sibilant
whisper, bending forward. ,

"You claim Jou'va got tha goods
Elsa," he began, Wdt, show

me proof of it"
"Who are you, anyway?" aha de

manded suspiciously. "A fly cop?"
"No!" with reassuring vigor,--An-t

ain't no beefer, neither, I'm hare
to help you get what you want re--
a aha ari a, tawt wvlaaaaf ft. m flscug;.niuuvi ytuj ssasww

that's the life for ye. Come on,
here's the mon, hnnd out some
proof."

Mr. Lawrence Jerked open the
drawer of the table standing In
front of her. He cdu'ld hear her
hands turning and twisting In the
drawer, making a curious ripping
sound.Her eyeswere downcast and
he cpuld read nothing from her

Iter llns were twltchfng
oddly Suddefily a peculiar drum
ming sound rut ine suunrss. 11

came from under the table and
Fciguson started violently.

"Kep your feet still, can't ye?"
he commanded roughly Aaln't e

rot no sensea tall?" A secondlater
and he sprang to "his feet unable o
remain motionless any longer as
the drumming under the table grew
feeble and more feeble.

Rushing to lhe woman's side, he
titled her head back and gazed at
her ghastly face. The eye uplifted
to his grew glassv even as he
looked a rat'le In her throat and
all was over.

What secret ha died on the
linn of Mrs. Lawrence? Tommor- -
row Tlwirne find, clue.

3Jrolicc Squail Arrest
boutli Kcntl himpcct

CHICAGO, Oct. 1. '.Tl Henri'
Slwlnskl, 22. was anested at his,

aJhome here by a squad of eight
"i':c,c V" UT1K "i''Mrl.' .' r

XXTIIU XlUe "IW inV utrtrit liifati
tratinK the eUjJng of Alice Volt
man. South Rend school girl,

Slwlnskl offered no resistance.
Police said a friend of the slain

Ip.Irl. whoi-- throat was cut during

'; ""L. ?'" ..,. ,.i,', ."..".' c 61 n. o.m, ai .,lt JUM

Clyde E. TThomas
ATTORNEY-Ar-LA-

West Texas National Rank
' Building

Dig Spring1, Texas .
'1- -

Never Forget!
Present

her. sleep. Identified Slwlnskl asKo',lJ,. . u .. v- .- .
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to
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A Vital Human Story Wilh'An
Appeal For All!

BELLE BENNETT - MARIAN NIXON
Rex Bell Richard Tucker, Leon Janney,
Carter de Ilavcn, Jr., DiancJie Fritlerici. Ad-apt-

by Walter Anthony. From the phry by
Tom Barry. Directed by Archie Mayo.
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Slwtnskl admitted that he
been In South Bend at the time
of the slsjrng but denied that he
knew the girl. He signed an ex-

tradition waiver.

GalvestonCrash Fatal
To One, Two Injured

CALVESTON, Oct 1.
V TLf rAleimU" kllla4

two persons in arf auto--
mobile accident here today.
automobile crashed a palm
tree on a downtown street, throw-
ing Mrs. McAlexander to the pave-
ment

Private .r. aiuuen 01 inira
AtUek QrouN Unltt1 sutt, arniyi
recehed a fractured h'P lnd Mlss

M..inn u. .iinhiiv hurt.,,. xianwinl. driver of the
au,omoblr, charged with neg
R""t homicide.
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Lighting Fixtures

A Specialty!

Everything Electric
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Should a daughter pay
for her Mother's mitv.
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S piping hot pOp-Ofe-n ,

THAT'S HillsJiros
&ffee

the
original
vacuum

pack

Ol!0
It it air that destroys the flavor ol
coffee. And even air-tig- tins will
not keepcoffee fresh.That's why Hills
Bros, Coffee ityjclcJ in vacuumtint t
at last at it comes irom tbe routers.
Br this method, sir it completely

jj removed from the can and hft tut." ?
ivntrAcno cuaiamihmm

GLASSES
tSTivETMAntrkinrf'

Dr. Araos R. Wood i

117 EastThird Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS ,
and

'
WaDWARD

Attbrneys-At-La-w

GeneralPracttctFln all
Conrtu

FISIIKIl BLDG.
Phone Ml

DR. BR1TTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Booma 3 and 4

First National Bank BIdg.
Olfloo t'hpne tn
Rea. rhona I1U-- J

DRS. ELLINGTON "AND
HARDY,

DENTISTS
, Petroleum BIdg.

Phone281 ,

,B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor "
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IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR FIRSTOF THE MONTH

Assorted color bits tape. 10c and 15c
Values DC
Novelty drew trim buttons, rtegular 25c A
Value ,..,, ... VC
Novelty dress trim buttons. Regular and
ISo Values '..,., ,.... , DC
Novelty dress trim buttons. Ilegulaf 6c
Values , ... JC

3

Plain Linen in colorsof blue, rose,brown, orchid. 59g OQ
Value ...,...,..., .,..,.-,- . OVL
PULLAWAY' SHEETS of the finqst quality material. Dura-i

.
i

ble artd serviceable. .Regularhas been .$1.25 , . QQ- -,

'"'. tf

Printed Flat Crepe Silks. $1.95 td.$2.9,values . . . tf Q

Part wool suiting. Regular $1.00' valu

Printed PlisseCrepe. "Regulaf29c value

Light andDark Stripe Outing. Regular 19c value , . . . . ir
Printed All Wool Challies. Regular$1.25 to $1.69 tft 1A
values ...,, i $?,
GUbrae Gingham., Regular49c value ; . . , OQ

Plain color Gmgham.JRcgular 49c value, ......, . , OQ

Kimona Cpltbn Crepe. Regular 35c value,. ; ,:.. .' . . . . , OOn

Lingerie fatcrial. Regular.69cvalue ................. Q

n : c ; rjl 1 ..J.l. ,.,..;! - i

uriuiu oui nil, .lyiQWiiuc, joiu . . . . .. .

LADIES' NOVELTY SjHOES

tn the finest"quality high and low heels,strajis, ox-

fords; pumps. .Specially priced during Thursday, t0 At
Friday and at . . ..,...,

iHlINTED GEORGETTES -

and Silk's

Highest rjuality materials in,beautiful colors and le:
' "

BigrtS.. price $1.69

0

V

tt J
i,

of

ID

: PRINTEDLINENE

Regularprice 29c the yard.v" 5 yardsr-- .

" Large-- and Small Check
. GINGHAM '

., 25 and 35c values, yards

PAJAMA CHECKSr' i ' J
Regular 30c value. S.yards .

lUyON SLIP MATERIAL

. . 2 yards .

ii&fc&ffi(&t&2
.t
rt

1

it
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jrjCJBgj
Many specially plannedofferings prices lower than ever to give further evidence of our
appreciationto the buying public of Big Spring for their loyal patronagethroughout the en
tire year! Readevery item,getyour share ofthe savings.The articleswhich we havelisted

are only a few of themanybargainswe haveto offer you in addition to our regular
DOLLAR DAY Specials. '.'"

49c

19c

J U

leathers,

Satifrday QLoJO

"Regular

below

1

1

i
1

A"

'KFKF KAYSER HOSIERY

B Service Weight. Regular$1.95 (1 on
....r ....

HV SH1 IVHMI Mil HIIMKKV vW Ar- -

sH A lC?VW
ml L Country Club, and Golden Arrow, Chiffon and fiQ WKX'rkM;4?
U feA Service Weight ..'...,... vu 1- fe-P-

' ? ArA ' '.'V

. -.

BLA-NKET- . BSWl - "

One lot doublecotton BianKCts. Here s just the (Q -- am. $iv &K

thing to settlft that winter worry. A ST.95 value4X.W7 4 tyW w

One lot part 'wool" Blankets. Size 66x8,0.. These Blankets J ategEBPgfni
come in ail colors.anu nave saun Dinaing. u win nr a KijjKMHHway you to Jook over these.3.95 valuefor ...... . V"'J it iHfBiSBLl
Dneot part wool plahkets. Size 70x80. $5.00 tfJO QC tetittE( 'ij&
Value for ..'...,.. P.7) VI (rmfj

KZv.sl' 'IsTiSidKSNfcy
nA inr of wrat? wi?.T.T. rnmfnrt Rir 79v7 at vi-- Biifi2rE ?IaP very Special

A $2.50 Value for . ....:. Plain) ' WteJr

DOLLAR DAY 'v ;, AssijK'r1S or
Specially ; lapies-PURSE- S

Bjt:aa Boards, Electric Irons, Elec-- .' Specially , .
. trie Curlers,gatePlatesandcovers, "

. . ", , Priced0 '

.

Ice Sets," Bricjge Seta arid, many ', . Come in and look them over, There arcsome
others.

'

. Rare'Values in this group. ., .

One. Lot. . . .

Ladies' .and Children's .

.COATS .
Fur Trimnfcd. Values to $13.75 ' rfQ AC
Sale Price ..v..v,. ....... .. P0.l7D

i

. ..

i " k
.

One Iit- -

. LADIES' DRESSES

CrepesandWooleiV.Iaterial,Value tfQ QC'
55.95 to $29.75 . . s DJ.7

$1.00 DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS $1.00
. ."FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

.

During theseDollar Dxjs we, are not overlooking thd fact that the .moil and
young hie'n are lookiig5or an opportunity to take advantage,of the savings.
We are offering- - Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Below we have listed a few4

, of ,the ntariy Dollar' Day bargains ve have in store for you.

(1) MEN'S "Wear Resist" Sox! TheseSox have been Special (r
selling" from 75c"to $1.00--- .. J.pair sPLUU

(2) .'MEN'S plain'cotton Sox. .Regular 15c values. Dur- - Social d AA
. ring Thursday, Friday and Saturday-- . ' 10 pair . 3)1.UU

, ' 3) 'MEN'S UnionMade 220 wftte" brick, denim.
'Theseare full cut Pool's Pep Brand, and have jumpers Special ( - A'A
to match ' For . sPl.UU

(4 MEN'S Tics in ..attractive patterns- and colors. Special
Many1 designsto selectfrom, a match for every shirt for $1.00

"MEN'S JERGENS CombinaUonyShaying S.cts.. The Seta consist of Lotio'n,
ShayingCream,Talc and Soap We havebeenselling this combinationduring 0Vsfl
our regular.Dollar DaysrtitoO'but during the Surprise Dollar Day we.. arc - MWSmaking this'ohqof our.real specialsat W

'pj0r$simi; ,
'$&re
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Ladies' combination toilet setsconsisting
'of powder,soap,Cream $1.50 value On

All toilet articles during Thuradayriday
and Saturday HALF PRICE.

FORMEN AND YOUNG MEN

Jlen'sDress Shirts. All sizes.
Values to $2.00

Men's $2.00 khaki and powder blue;.
& wfel Rodeo Brand Work Shirts. rf tQ

oih-xi- ....,. w

Mpn's Derrick Brand Work QQ
Shirts. Regular$ll50values 0C

Cx

Men's khaki and powder blue work
pants. Hawk arid Rodeo Brands.

Ml I tj.1 Values to $2.00. Your 1 tn
'A rVfl 0nc lot By3' Overalls.Broken Atk.

sizeSy Regular 90c Values .... Xl
One lot Boys' all and part wool
Dress.Pants. Values to lS3.50.. . i s

One lot Men'sall wool and part wool Dress Pants
Values to $5.00 ..',.., ..

Onp lot. Men's Work Pants. Khaki and Powder Blue. OA
Boy's sizes79c) Well worth,$1.50. Very Speciaf'.... OiFC

i

Men'sMolesk PantsBrokensizes. Valuesto $3.00 04 tn

lot Boys' Khaki CovOalls. Values to $1.50 Your
Choice ., .,..:........
One lot Boy's Lumber Jacks,-- $1;50 Value Your' '

Choice ..' ., :..::
a --

.

Onejot Boys' Echm Winter Sizes
6 to 10. . Choice , , 0i7C

'
' ' '

. .
One Lot Boys' Cotton Coat Sweaters.$1.50 Value. XQ- -''Your Choice . ,.'.. ' "... 'V

. ' ' '
. .'.'

One Lot Mens Sweaters.Values" to $5.00. Your An jH,
Choice ti .;'.'.,. ... .. .'

Mens' $1.50 Values and-- worth more. Your
Choice ...... .... ........ f

1

Color '

.
14iSl

Regular.50c Value

One lot . .."
Childrens'
vaist
Union Suit-s- r

3

G5c
.,' for Dollar Days

KAYSER

89c

Jl.ia
$1.19

pl'tww

89c
Union'Suits. Weight.;.;,..,.,

W.'K)
Pajamas.

PONGEE

Natural

button

Rt'fiiilar Value,.
Special

HOSIE

49c

89c

For

2 For

lrrcRiilars,Chiffon and.Service Welglit. $l.95;Value '
I'. ' '

i

i
1

.TOWELS,
Turkish Towels 2010. Soft, flufry double thrradfow-fTk-- i
els; with pastel liordfrs a;ul plaid designs.4 for thj.
'"'"... ' ', '

llucVTovels..Sie1632. Tlue are areal buy 10 for SJ
'

'

.4

Kitcheir Tom vU. Good Quality. 12 For JM r

, . i,, rsliji'-o.--
i'

,very

wool
1A

Ont

Oft

"

I

.

'

I

yJ-'-
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Eastland come hero Haturduv.

II Mill bo recalled by aomo Milt
IIIk Sprlnr und Eastland vverei un
iinn too sweet term when the
trwson ended lout )rr. II an
eiine about over a hotel, or. n
couple of hotels. When the " LlHIllmtfO I)oOHllt "Hollicr
iriltntl Wlliun cny iinuis uii
tiro Homed rron village, they
imnd themselves quartered In n

hotel which wasn't the heit hotel
In town. And who ever heard of it
tilth school football learn this ilu
and ttmo not Kcltlng In (ho bevt
hatelr We nTcompelled to admit

Lie nMM- - havtv So tbo Steera pick
ed ua bed nnd board and ntotod

the. lobby the best, hotrl.
That made Kattlund mad and
Katland decided If the Strem
wanted to atai In the tc)t hotel

FMliey could pay for Marine there,

d

over

there were wnnU, but finally after
n ureal and nnwt ot.lfemiis arru
uient the Kantland offlclnla paid
tor tae rxiBui. The worm won't rib

right nbout face thl er. The
tIerlck will lie quartered (hn
Settle Hotel In all probability
and won't be recrhed In the man
lier the were 1K9. Kat- -

l.ind ahoald appreciate that- - VmiI
.land probably ironi. ,

r

uin

to of

In

St In

We knew (t
ult on knowing what wai the
utter with the Stref machine

".onday and wherein the ttouble
i"lta. They lookvd over that

liiati picture wifii 41 looionu men
iiicarinc, and they looked ovrr

Miat line plrtme with enough
It kolruuioU to'atart a ranch, and

they pctud that backtield picture,
waaut anv floiuh. ev.--n

ioouKh we do fay tt. and thry can t
itmlcintand how come the Abilene
U'Rles l(ted (lir.HiHli them like
I iey Ale playing In . different
1 (untie:'. Wuuld that we could

(I suer the 'iiuertlon inlrlllntfy
V ould that we eoiild, hut Wo can'.
1 nere U Riiniftlilr.f wt'ont; Bome- -

Me their 1 n cot loose. The
lone aweiitdhrrU hid no bual-- j

t KoiltfT when' they li In tne
nnei thfj did SeM--i ii angles

.1 be conMdcird J '

llourtrr, when Hoot tillisun ical-Ii- v

Ihto li'Wii with hU M.trrlckH
Vitunlnj alU'rniMin (IiIiikh may

v hlmw up llffcniitl. Hut on the
I 'irnffd gridiron they may or they
muy nut how linpniM-miiit- . Hnly

Mi' thine ' irrtntii nud that U
tho M.ttirlckt re (olns to t
lO ntv timirli tor I In- - Mtn'tis and.

y U.iiHii nrr.nii.illoii to hundle.
iiihuii 11.1t vi 11 (iir Mirers in
:i tlun twlc this e.ir, lie looked
fil with 111111)1 gu"td ut the Ablleilo
o'liteKt. (Jt'iirgr Hitwii his lew- -
d the .Mint Inlet' hi u noctuni il

.VI rfMIr with the fjilweN. Now that

Ai

t'l.' Moulin; Is orr the two teamt
sl.i.ufd be well iii'itialnted with one
iiliolher.

Tlat eh lc of nil claMlc wig
twlty ot Philadelphia. 1( In tin'

iial tmic the XMIoni! Uame will
Pity AMer thl tho hot iAe
I will k ,'. olive nil that s

lifi of b while football

T the ctowds fiom grandtamls '
stadium' A few J ear no th

c predicted .football would oon
cnlother IiiisMjAII Tor neM'ial )ca- -

sona it .wont U ln'l orunnlicd, it,1

nil"

to

to

Ik- -

on or

get a
In

II hionjy thrill
ll So

"bl achcr Ada thnt iatU'1
see the Ha rntk orrc than
Yale, Hurvanl, J'infeon ,and tjiej

... mie
with

avnn. ... .l
the sh 'eii country went n Alill.'iic,

f jkSialrt sieiil i iii linnl.ail li'ni"f .

sltl li.Jrtntr. Vnnrh itfltill. tul bIDIO. . ...... Mri
lf'.t..rMrvV1.

contest, wnrnlng Ihj mid)
y whn the inlgmte

to the Cmirlio village .later this
mnnth. seems I'ross
been Informed (hut tho HoIk-jiI- s

........ .....I. 11.L

undjwHitknut,
leomnllahed

"SameBreeze111

Oilbelt
Race

The Wig Ftini" Keep j;

Gi'ithiiiiiK
t.ir?bt

HY llOllltr tAMI'lthl.L
old maid's outlook, H'n

JiHt rtuolllri yoiit In tho Oil Holt
PMilcl ntiiTi'holiistle

"I.iaue, gUnlt Avlilrh hae
goiv l;iloi ine "unjtlilnk And

1hf uuepn l.jt
Aftn huvlug blessed foi

ovic vvith'n.caifep
aw Hi tho laddct.
tlio 11W Sl"i? Hiroiit
ulid l.arU thri categoiy
knntm icllur oiganlntion.

ieie lhv unit mich. aciiuiiln- -

tancc tho i:vtlnud.MnvpiR):i-- ,

tho ;j.li;erttl Mountnliliem,
Ihtf ,SAetnatei MiilMivi, snl 'of,
comic, vim Hrowmvtjcrt L.oni.
,Ani llks nitvOttr car

fqf v.'iat t,erteisl'y lefewed
Bit .Shu Angelo may

lhriit on maplnif the Rig Hve
befcro Bill Blaaeit, allocs lliliij!

dmu tianotked.
thre l'. rmcstlcnlng the

'9tir-rOIl- o', Ranfcoj, Bri!Crnildge,
Ablfant, and tho wcukoat,.

d ".

CoiniieMack Silent
About Mound Choice

..HStircH

For First Confltfti

Fuiuloni He Will Be
TluiHC Present

lna--
AssociatedPrrssSporla WrMer ,jon undertaken by fchooia of

Oct. (AP). The workl'8 scries lhu section,

came ln to today with tho annual guessing joimntr force-.- , .peak, for
lAaa.AnM f'nnr) MflPlT inn 121I1M I.Ei&LUI. UllC LltU.lllQ -

Everyonewas trying to namethe Ath
letics' startingpitcher against the St Louis Cardinal,-- and
nt,r tninA niri fjinlr kiii-w- . Manager Mack had th, last
gucsaand promisedto Itccp his own counseluntil gameUmc

ashedid last yearwhen he backto the thick of world s
seriesfights after long aosence,

Manager cimncn vjnvuyt
Street of the Ci.nl niiU no tec-le-

He aald "Orlmta" in loud
voice and atuck ils atory. Not

C. tMcOUUcuddy. The eteran
r of the only amllfd when

'asked whowould fire the" stalling
for tho Ameilcan ticague

!gun

liooerv ain

must

Early speculation hinged about
Robert Mosts Qrovc. tall. slim.
lefthander with the "high hard
nn." tt bclnc taken granted
that the boms tenm would put Its
best foot fomald nt the outset
And then the guessers recalled
that year ago Manager Mack
crossed'thf fan. the Cubsand even
the Athletics themslvci. Dy nom-- ,

GIIOUD RULKS
rHILADK.LriHA, Oct. 0T)

World's Serlei ground rules,
made public today for the flMt
llmo bv Itaaeball Commissioner
Landls. limit the prospect oH
freak homo, runs p)ulng any
psrt in the battle between the
Athletic nnd

HalU Ktrlklng fair and bounds
Ing Into the stands On

ground will be held two bae
hits but U they nop inio mc
stand fair ground they will
lie home runs.

Halls hlttlnf tho cluster nt
ampllf)lng horn atop the right- -

cctuerfleld fertce snioe rarK
must sllrk one of th? hom

lie homer. If merelj
strike the loiidpeaklng

and iKiuncet the
bull will still be play.

At Sportsman's, l'nrk, St.
I.011U. b.ill dropping lietween
the screen nttd wall will l

two base hit. They milst
go through ,or In the
scn-e- abuse the wall to be
home runs.

Qnlik pitches lire barfed Mi-

di the serifs regulation1, which
ulsu specify the following:

All iltrtU-- before
, put plu'- v-

Ituslii bag to'-lM- hnnlded for
imcIi gimp.

Out-- Ii.im iiUHsed
wllil pltrh.

Ball striking w.ill of nppi--r

tlrr tat sliltx- - l'urk) and iMiiind-lu- g

h.iik Home run.

s noon I ia lon enougu mil maiieiK iiowaru i.ninur, wiiu umi,ir capt football iat 101 fifty pitched un! W innlnss all season,
centtoand yuu can't go m,tu tfu out," und for victory
shlttslc've Mil tint Impottant game.
Keeps bisipall going. tho u, lop(iV fhCQ

no would
be

foi

ver

available shaiwhootcra
the Phllndi'lph'n

of Eddie Itnmmei, wnu
...m, .,,.-- t,.,. .... ""- - "'wiiH-t- s ttnuclile ball of ex- -

"ny ccJIcnre, anil Wnlbei-if- ,

,. .. '..... i..1 blinding rtnil sweeping
lilt, uiniK-i- . ....-- r ..... .,..,... li. ,,,rr

IilIMM tiisi fc". w
fl.itSSSSJ ww., J..

1.111: w..-l- l - ..... ......

up

.i.. ..' ...' . tim ofifii- - rna iir Ittrv iam katasal uiv . . r - , oUI
I smisi nniniii ' ' ' "t . . t . .. 1....I
ass. ..I.I.H.. n..-.- Up frn f- -l U 1111111. PnOU IPOI WfWUiri IIUII1I

..l,tt- -' a... V.aa n.r..ni U Ml i MlllCra VU8 nietltlOUlHl

hhu to
to off Moers

on
It Mr. has

.ka ! ..... tr
It thne

those

hotil

Like

of lite .
If

in
th.--

been
ft weelt ot bo

).lmoli Of
luolt n

si d ' mid
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'I

ni
Vl!a

,
't St It

la to
as 5"our,

It

tn
But

and o

1

IlV h.,
1

to
--... A

pre-car-

a
k.

a
to

so
A"

a

foul

on

at
In

11 they

buck,
In

ruled
strike

ImiIW to
In f

In field)

In ti

Hilled
idlu'r

nnmes

Kube
., pecd.

On

Mnff.
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But Connie only smiled.

.. i

- -- -

I

I..' I. ..a

:v.. .'

r

bkt'NC OL

Jack
I'liu

m. 1

a

o

Franklc Out
oTIiete was a flllny.of cxcltetnent
among Cdtdjnal nuppnitcrs when It
wa found at tllc'laat practice nif-lo-n

of the,Nntlomil lx'itgueiM that
wasn't for irnod nasonslCatitain Frlach not

the Uolicata wouldiln'tlios? tewwui uamioDK taking
nniy

son being Hunger, CWto but was flat on hU 11c

.Breckenridgej back In bl bed-

the

the

du,

ri llbp

ihe

oka

the

ttt)

han

trfe

for

bull

bipo.

BELX, mliilnll

came

Cardinals.

The

final"

liooniaiccelvlm; tientnirnt for 1dm--

Kilneli liaairurii ju iiumiim: his
filcndu by enlng III Ipdlnposltion
vliilc lcmHiniiy nnnoIWg was by

no nieiina svilous and ho woud
lie nt second hsc when fhe flmt
big gniue staited, at 1 JO ocIock
this nfternoon.

"1 hen's no cl)iince of my being
out," said h Mleiun of five
w oi Id's series.

RcRawleft a the majnpiing of
hia team'a offenae unci defense,
hack 'tioublj; facing Frl.ch ftont

(tho lineup would havo sent tjic
Catdinnla Into the series wltti an
tho National League In mourning,

The day of tho Jlrat gan found
every member ofthe Alhletle In

the bct of qqndlllon. Geolge
.Sf.ttnl Ifnnu nil! ft.r n nntl of the
m'uon with itvjhiilc-- . vv.it mofinun-- 1

icd fit and tcady to play evciy
guuic. ,

.lut u (mine'
Plaveia on both teams tdday non

chalantly talked of taking tho j

gnniea for the supunle clnmppn-shi-

In llielt slilde. Tltey aald tlftit
toilnya opening contest was --juai.i
u hall panic,' 'out oj uic oiuinary
only becauseJ'lealdi'nt Hoover had
a t solvation, with a nuinbeisiif Ida
iifbliiet offlcem npd otder lil,h

of tho KovoinmenU
rrealilotilN of the two leugues,j

John A. llcydler of the National
nnd E. 8. Batiwnd of the Ameilcan
regiudcd the baseball battles "a

nofslblo sanmilnrtiy atiiigglea.v
at) 1 tching pcthapa (o the limit of jj

seven games.
The probable hatting ordei:

I'lIITIlELl'IIIAlWslir 1 JiiWBHOP.-Bawond.Hsja- j

Franklc risch,
Among

DYKES, Third Base.
Cochrane, Catcher, t
Simmons, Left Field.
Foxx, First Baa.
Miller, Right Field.
Haas, Center Filed.
Boley, Bhtfrt Stop.
Grove. Pitcher, 'or
Rommel, Pitcher.

ST. LOUIS:
Douthit, Center Field.
Adams, Third Base.
Fflscb, Second Base.
Bottomley, Flnt Base.

Field.
Blades, Right Field, or

f Watklns, Right Field.
juancuao, vaicnrr.
Qelbert. Short Stop.

ihTJ

activities.

Hafey,Lft

excVllcnt
Umpires:

(American), unaries ,
ler, (National) at nret; Harry Qel-,je- l,

(American) at, aeconil; Jhck
Reardon, at third.

KITES FdR DOCTO.t
Tex, Oct. 1. (PI

Funeral senior, were planned
(day for Dr. J, Woodson,63, res
ident Temple for the last
yrais. owner pf n hospital here and
a director the 'State National

Ico and Tfian,

'l

J;--,

E
Invade
North

OAYLE TAUUQST, .in.
Aoclatd 1'reM 8pe Writer

Canylng the hopes and nupli'a-lion- s

the floulhweat, tluce foot
ii ....II- - 1ah..i. utlll llf.lf nritth- -

IIK1AN

PHILADELPHIA,
Philadelphia

Onn

.tavromfftfteMn'- - mumsxaaj

odlst Mustangs and Bay
lor University Beara will ride the
same special train out Dallas at
8p. tnthe tirulne' pullman being
hOOUeq lO Ut aiubibuh aivioi.

YM

manaeer

throtith marksl
dovclnptd

iron-ma- n

modern
Grove,

tribute
League

BoBthwest his mind
at mrmorM 0f a century

Thursday,
wilihjg compatlsons,

for Saturday's heia.)l-lD- ha continued:
ed engagement lutn,wgon

uears (tX nMrt.
Lafayette,

with Purdue.
Ind and their bout)

I Thirty Texas Aggie grid
accompaniedby their
and sou suppurici. im imw
their Independent to Lincoln
for Saturday's clash with the Nrb-ras-

University Corrthuskers.
College Station In

the Farmers
work,b.e

additional J

the
Lincoln Friday

threesquad
Qrimee, Pitcher. today.

George 'Morlarlty, to their
ai ig-- i

(National)

TEMPLE,
to- -

M.
of 40

of

of

Unlferslty

of

AMATKUIIS

illlnn.

Oct L
compete in miniature tourna

without lossupstandingpro
they observetegulatlon ama

.Syracuse

United Golf
Association hastuled.

question wa will!
the O. A, officials the
$10000 Open Mlnlatutb

Hank. suddenly at tournament the
"."J8--. ."'" of ajieart attack. Stndlu 29.

KamtHKtKKBKtKtKKtKiKmHmmKmmKim

. .

aS " ":..' ?' V L

- 'yMMfclwaf i 1TTffe?xjJF9t&i

Vt

HY

Aipio.1 Dollar .

taknt master
House

BUILDING PROGRAM
lnttM t

EnormousProfits
."

Estatte

,j IMjndl

.RHONE or
Tliorsfii the

ymt

By
Set' jiiiltiri-- s of dt' cloji;

tJraTof(l

Jlt'Trt

Kay Thorsen
Crawford Hotel ',

Big prln

this A.k

0

IN
No. IdeasOn Urcatness r""Pcrhatis history 'oL-bafieb- ever '".T..'" 1"?Zc.,,

handledmoreandgreaterpitching the o over a long period years for
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

So
(0 worda to line)
Minimum 10 cents.

After First Insertion!
Una . .. ........ to

Ulnimum 20c
Br The Month!

Per wora . .. 30o
Minimum 1 00

CLASSIFIED advertising
win b accented until u
noon week dava and
6 M p. m Baturdav for
Sunday lne rtlon

TILE IIEIIALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted ovei tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
aad .Immediately after

expiration.
ERRORS In classified

will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called.to our attention
after tint Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS ,,ot
more than one column
width will not be car
rled In the clawlfled eec-tlo-n.

nor will blackface
typo or bo ft) era be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentali
Real Estate
Autonratlve

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED .Plains bodas No. 11 A.
r.&A.aL'teeta tad and (tb'Thure.
daya. C W.. Cunningham.Becy,

Lost and round
UST Ulack thoroughbred eoltj

about I year old; any Informs- -
ilAa" will be appreciated Frank

Hfferrlck. KcrTlce Barber filion.

Public Itotlce
WEUT TKXAS MATKHMTT

HObTlTAI. '
An exclusive,private retreat.tor
the care of unfortunate Rlrla.
Utmost seclusion wlili bnme
privllsaes, tsl licensed. For
information address

suvn rAit it ri'
'OWNHIt AND SUr

Lock Boa M. Abilene. THas
Phona AMI

BusinessSenIces
FOlt UXPKHT FlIUNITUIIU

CIIATINO
Call IL L. JIlx at IMorlll

Woman'sColunin
ANT TO UO SUV, IMJ

by 'day or article, cutting.
crochVtlnc crVmhroldery; work
Kuaranteed. 60 Benton. PhoneS.J

. UADlliit
KL'aCNn permanent, It 101 sham-

poo SOv', 111 lie. Itkh 'llfauty
Hhoppe. lilu ItunnelH Phi IU?J.

EMPLOYMENT'.
'Kmploymt WantedWomen J12
IIFFK'IKNT stfimgrapher desires

ixisltloh; iiuallflrd to do general
office r.ork. Phone 1USW.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunlUes

IICAUTIKUI.I.T

cafe loep
VI

llh

!

u u

ell eaurpped
Frlcldalrt: for rent: beet

tlon In Big Spring, t'none

Money to Loan
QUICK AUTOMOB ILEXi.

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

l)ANS AND INSURANCE
122 East Second Phone802

FOR SALE
Household Good9 ,16

SPOT CAHU AND QUICK ACTION
for used furnltura

I'eiaa Furniture Ito Jit W 2nd
I.ARQB electric etovej good condl- -

tlon. av, sii n urrgK

UQMK FUlt.MTUItK CO.
not K lrd St, J'hone
I buy cast-of- f clothing, 1 pay
spot cash fur ti.ed furniture.

KliuTO heater for sale; RpSd A
new; for sale cheap, will heat1' or 4 roomai suitable far country
home nr school.

Kjjcuanuo 24
AVII.I. trade Tourist t'amn on An

Kelo highway for or
aldence close. In. J, M.

Brown. Thone 1185.

Wanted to Buy 25
AM In the market for

automatln or pump
I'hone 1144.

RENTALS
Apartments

a
suoi. gun

26
xi.llNiailKU apt outs paid, refer--

eness raquireai no criiiarcn or
Phone112 Apply 101 Qregg.

"UR. arts; priced from 120 up: 2, I,

nets or In Highland Park.
nix. hi or iu

i

II.

HilOKnN apartment;
all utilities paid. Apply

,110 a. scurry HU I'hone 1001.
M tl'AflTHTtNTH

hot aad sold
furnished
Jl. MrsO

1

cafe

'I

1. 1 and a, rooms:
natari llahl and gas

vnip yuisoian. irnoso, L Babsr, Manager.

RENTALS
Apartments 28

NlCELV fur. apt; ilio unfurnished
housa; clean : clone In:

.I... a ..h.iii i ii i.i. jai ItAtlV.....W ..... .v. -- ,(.
MU1:I.Y (iirnlntieA apartments ratns

automatto hot water heater; rlote
In 603 nuhnels 6t, J J Hair
riione 121.

ALT A VI8TA apirtment, furnlshul
completely, electrlo. refrigera-
tion; all bills raid. Apply cor-
ner of. 8th and Nolan Six.

TWO or apartnieiitt fur.

IS

,r

nlr"ml built-i- n features, llgnt
anil ater furnished. Mra M. II
Mullft Corner of Willow anil
2ml Hln. Betllfl Helghte.

TWO-ioo- furnlnhnd
upntnlm, 1 blnrk
nchooi. Apply 207 V.

THIli:i:-rooh- i unfur-- l
tilahtil apartment;

b't

aoartment
1 2th.

IS7.
furnished

Itunncln
not

THIti:U-rno- furnlihtd aparlmenljl
all utllltlee paid, inm uinrjucr.

KUItMSHKI) apartment with
aleepine mooern; ciofe in;

Apply 01
K)l'!l-roo- apartment; nlre

ete: adjoining bath;
amlgne; i tier week
10-- J. .

Phone

porcn;

water.
I'hone

THIlUU-roo- unfurnished ajurt--.. k.Al.u m An.., knll.linrni. uiuin Hum inuiiiiu.,,water and lluht furnlidied. 8ee
T. II. Johneon. W9 scurry m.

MODK11N
month.

apartment;
C07 Uouslass.

eara(.

Karaite, Oreag.

Per

TIIItKK-roo- apartment; private
modern bum. Karaite; una ui
rleilrlo v.at-hln- machine; S

blockn North Ward Sihool
Mm II !. Wllxon. 40t KJeo-ou- d

Oot. IlKts.
NK'15 'S.rnoin jiiartniejt, located

30S II :ml 81 I'honi 1UC--

TWO-roo- furiilrhcd apartment:
riasonnMe Appb.. a:t 1UI tltem
Kt riione Bin

TllltKK room modern Ttaraije
nvirtmrni, laree cionemj "'. J

Loth
Sid

nil uilimea lmiu. i r.
HI Phone 3t.

Al'.MITMKNT nt S7 S W. th; !
ruinna ami modrn liatlr furnlidi- -

d only "hadfil and llhj
cheup. 1CUJ Gieuii. PhoiW

tf.S .
M'AUTMU.VT lit lie-

- .house, nevv

filrnlturr. all mqilern -

hot v.er. suitable for
coupl'i) or I Udy trher; -
llok from South Ward Appl
tu VI Uth,

KlCIJl.Y' fuiiilshcd apat- -

llHIlt,- - KOIURi.. Bill", i"'l.lul; Apply tins H ltnnii-- l

TIHtni7-ipo- furnlahed apirtment.
rluM) In, utIUtles paid. iuJ Nolan
M.

Ft itIMii:i upnrlnitiit. ml- -

rn iilinifni': Bnragr;
priie, for permanent

renter. 5- - Apply Z0, U.
lib

MCUI.V turrtlfhcd apartment. 2 or
rooms; iiKe ami mrnii;

close In; opposite high erhool;
come itnd tee. 1001 Main. Phone
72-- , .

MODi:itN nparimenls, and
Plum 174. 511 N. Orecg t:

TWO-roo- apartment;,neatly fur- -
"..i.k.... Itk. n...l w.l. nnlllHlPliru, imii. M. .. ........
garaur, 7y0 Oollad. Phone 1IS1-V- r

TlllUIK-roo- rtiodern analtment.
unrurnisneji: souin imni;
gat like, hear South Ward tVhool
J: II Jony I'hone or 3. ,

TWO nicely furnished ap.il lninl.
onliovlie n'Hilil ihiii r h.m.i.
lilllx paid, j:i per mouth .01 -

in r"

or

Zi

;i: furnUhed npirimein;
B, tight and uir imnii; car--
nit i' tor nur car; jju per uramii
l'liuhe 1053 or lOH.'i-- .

7vn.rnon furnished alurtmrlii
n l.nu ii.i 1,1. 123 per mouth. SnP

Hell M.
TVO-rno- fuinl'hed

innderu rntrenienieV
upaitm'.

hl. 4AKjnh
TWO-rno- i furnished Apartmen

Vrliitiliath. OrigA I'lmli
!'W.

Uetlrooms
SOlll IlKAST front bedroom; rrlate

entrance; adjvinin naiii; nwnii
new hpme;garoge liOt John.

son

new ly

1

-

In

v7ii."7" furirlshVd beiltoom' pr
ate entrance,comenlent to bath;

also two-roo- npirtnient; fur-
nished; all paid: reasonable
JVppl oi n tin iiiunv

28

FBONT "bedroom'; nil modern con.
tenlencea. 2 block" ttam Settles
Hotel; pn paved street. SOP

Johnson St. I'hone tU.
InICKI.Y furnished large bedroom;

new furniture: nnruunou
extra large close!:, gas; rom en-le-

to modern bath: close liij tt
per week. Phone 1066--

NIC1I bedroom; garage. In prltaie
liome. noarq II arsirrn, situm
rent for llKht houekeplnc. i
i:. 11 1 h. I'hone "2-J-.

NU'12 riMxn ttlth 2 beds; piped for
gas; adjoining bath, hot water)
prhale entrance; for I or piore,
nelsons: rensoualile, SO0

ltunnvts I'hone i49--

FHONT bedroom, nicely furnished;
enirautr nujniiiuiK !,

14 per, week: gentlemen pre
ferred. HI Hcurry M.

Room & Board 2U

itnAiiri ntul room; 'itlose ' In: hot
and c6ld water; meals without
roomsv an Ideal place lo jta;
RIKHI COOKing, HO,ll-- ,l I'wv.i
Mr" W. Fisher tot Lancaster.

KXCIJI.I.UNT room, bnanUnnd gar-ai- r!

In nrllake home, rounle K
per month; "1 parly, i keeper
rales fi 1 or 5 pli-ftl- 1(10

l iin, iuM. n e
SO

FOUU-roo- house;, furnished; In
Highland Hark, alio fur- -
nlshed house; In Jonesvane) tH
L Ulx. Phone 2o or 198.

FlVKroom rock housa;all convent
encea; price
.2108 Nolan. ,

froiil tllKll

from

viltti

cifan.

hills

uuurs;

nrkc

nriv.iie

110,

rnone

Appl.

UTKICTI.Y modern housa:
on Main at.; iot and cold water:

Apply 120( Runnels
SL

HQUHljy; and (
room, Stripling Land Co. Itoom
1, West Texas Bank Dldg. I'hone.
711.

TWOroom
W. 4th Bt.

Houses

reasonable.

Frlgldalr.

furnished house,
Phone 410.

DOS

TWO-ft)o- furnished house; near
high school Apply 602 Uenton.m.n. in II nulla no-.- ,.

BEVKN-rqo- house; suitable for 2

laimuesrioeareaat isua uancaS'
ter. P,l)one 888 or 4. . i

FIVU-roo- furnished housei lo
seated 201 W 1st; also I room
lurniancu apartment, ror Dcr
manent tenantsApply Wyoming
IIOICI.

MX-roo- house:
Nolan: lint and cold

located
water:

Applyo R. 2nd Bt. I'hone

5ll

H

HetaldRentalAds Bring

Tenants
"On 1htRun

" Herald

ClassifiedAds :
,

Ttfty Tell dig Spring and Howard County"

To pines ad PHONE or.729

a

RENTALS
Houses 30

HlX-rmi- tutnliditM houie, nil
mitdrni conenlinrea. located
1100 Joliimun. Uuuble
Phone 3C3,

vlilTIUrnom furnlihid hnupr: anr
age; iiov ainr cniu iuirr. wvv
Idiienhter Phone lii

r Duplexes ai
FlVC-roo- apartment; nw mod

em brick duplex, ajl conveni:
ances: close to school:,rent very
reasonable: located 702 U uth
Atiply Williams Dry Gooda Co
Phona271.

HALF of duplex; neatly furnished;
3 rooms, orcaktasi noox. uain
and earage:nice lann, flowers
and trees: located Klft)i 'and
atste Kin.: Jj per mojjih If per-
manent; jou can't brat It In
tonn; aallabla Oct, 1st. Phone
It. F. Jlobblns. 13t or 1376

FOUU-roo- duplex; also
and house Phone t7during the day, att after 0 p. in.

UNFUKNlrUIKD duplet; also fur,
nlshtd anartmeilt oer garage
bills paid for apartment. Phone
1(7.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale SU

ItxSt house; will car as.
pajment. COS TemperanceSt

Lots.& Acreage S?
UEAUT1KUL. residential lota in

Government llelchts. 1 blocks
. .north of Tft I shops: 2 blocks

from new war- - school; all city
fin, conveniences; reasonably priced.

"easy terms. See Itube Martin

2ii.

take part

West Texas Bank HldR Boom I
Phone to .ir 20

BAUGArN IN LOTS
LOTH and acreagecheaper.IhAn
offered before; best terms nnd
price. Apply Wright's office,
u. of airport.

Miscellaneous 43
WANT to teas 2 or 2 sections of

guoa grasa; slate price anil loca-
tion.. Phone or wil Karl

IZdltb. Tex.
--r

SameBreeze
(Continued from Page'Seven)

these is Abilene. Theseteams will
rAke In the kopeks, decllre a dlvl
dend, cop the ball games and an-

other Jear will have passed.
Nothing Fresh

Hopes for fresh contenders were
sounded early in the season. The
first of tthesa hopes died early
when the Mountalners bit the dust
at the hands of the Steers. The sec-
ond so called "mystery teant" re-

lieved fears next when the Sweet
water Mustangs collapsed before
the BobcaU. the thlrd-t-he East-
land Mavericks again went oft on
a detour, the Cisco Loboes having
turned the craak. The last one
to fall by the wayside, clearing the
main lliie for the big engines was
the. Big Spring contingent. Abi-

lene Eagles helped matters along
by clipping the aspirations of the

All that remains in the way of
the Four now Is San Angelo and
San Angelo IJn' resting on her
laurels any too. safely. Before the
Bobcats stretcha long road of hcf.
ly battle's. Before hcm awaits
Ranger, Cisco, Abileno and Breck
enridge.

' v Kasuana
'Probably the most disappoint

Ing team down In the region of the
Belt proper Is the Eastlandaggre-
gation. For years the and black
of this little high school has Strug
rled alone, flchtlnsr for a olace In
the sun and always finding it In an
eclipse. There" Is little money to
keep the team going, Vet some-
where out of the ranks there al-

ways appear nt least one outstand
Ing player. A few years ago' it, was
Connie Smith, then Cheatham, and
nowJlt la Rex Clark. Incidentally
the Mavericks will be here Satur-
day a tilt with the Steers,

i The Mountaineers andLions were
hot expected to very far and they

The only regret that most uacri
of Herald Rental Ads have, Is that
they tonly havo ONE vacancy to

rent to the people who want to

rent their place.

The other dny Mrs. J. D. Hill
placed an advertisement about her

apartmentat 1201 Johnson
"near the High 8choc4." . ,

The apartment was rented...
"aad how." There were tea suppl-

icants
r

In two day.
. If you have a vacancy,don't wait
for a tenant to "happen along"
place a Herald Classified Ad now..

an 728

'

,

,

.

red

for

The were of the
Just little hlEhei, probably be-- and has unable to
cause shade af streakyCotton Lynn
still floated around the Pony
stable. The Steers were rated far
aboc any of them after they
ped the package to he Water ear
lier down cast. Regardlessof these
early season' threats, however,
things are slrtfmerlng down to jSst
about the point v.hcr'' the average'
fan who has pern fiMlowlng this
particular lace for the past 10 sea
sons thought for.

Out 'of the mass of 10 teams itep
three of the strongest with two
rated just little milder stepping
along lightly behind Another
cojple of weeks apd the s(mmfr-In- g

should resxh the boiling 'point.

"Nurse Witfout
Country" TaMs

Citizen's Vows
" ,

LIMA. Oh o. Oct. 1 VP A wo- -

man who refused to take oath to
kill In defense of the United States
was citizen today after a court
battle lasting a year and a half.

TwIccxMrs. Carl Landls of Phila
delphia, J the nurse without a coun
try, declined to swear that she
.would bear armsfor the,nation nnd
was denied cltlte.nahlp'' by Allen1
county courts.!

Indiana
leglnnce, opposl-lto- p 161

swearing! axernge.well
that she would serve asa nurse and Texas.
shed nor bipod if necessary time

wa, ca

Common pleas JudgeA. M. Rog
ers adml I ted the reservation
granted citizenship the pro

of Edward J. Kehney or Cin-
cinnati, assistantdistrict "supervi
sor of natu.:'.;UJon.

Mrs. formerly wassuper--
Intendent of Blutfton, C
pltal. She came from Alsace-Lo- r
raine tin 1910 and was married
ana ocgan ner- jignt lor citizenship.

s

Beryl Deposit- -

Near Winnipeg
TORONTO. Oot. 1. UP An Inter

national battle financial Interests
loomed today control of what
believed to be a large-an- d valuable
deposit of beryl, valuable min
eral from Is derived met
al beryllium, about 100 north

Winnipeg, Man.
ur. L. Walker, professor or

mineralogy at tho University of To-
ronto, who has just completed an
inspection of the property, with
W. P. Jacob, field scientists of e

uevciopmeni corpora

ne nas anywnere in tne
world.

Beriylllum Is half
weight of aluminum a.nd (hree
times as strong. Heretofore It
been known a laboratory
product because ita limited sup-
ply. Its cost of 1200 a pound made
It prohibitive for commercial pur-
poses. Should 'the Manitoba find
justify expectations metal

be produced at $5 a pound.
Scientists pointed It would be
of great importance In the con-

struction of 'airplane and automo-
bile bodies as Iroij,
nickel copper.

Efforts
deposits being waged Brit
ish, American, and German: inte-
nds.

Reports here are that the Win
nipeg River Mine Company, own-e-ft

of mine, aredesirous hav-
ing British Interests develop and,
control prodyct, but strongly
backed Interests In United
States, including of largest

motor corporation In the world, are
understood to be preparing to bid

for deposits.

Another Knot
lit Barntit's .

Cash Worries
OKMULGEE, Okla Oct. 1. W

Another million dollar knot was
placed In the tangled financial af
fairs of Jackeon Barnelt, elderly
Creek Indian oil multimillionaire
with the filing today of claim In
the Okmulgee county court.

J. B. Walker, St. Joseph, Mo ,

who describes himselfas a former
manual laborer, 'seeks,the million
dollars the basis of a written
promise he said Barnett trade four
years ago. The claim Is directed
against George Riley Hall, editor
of the Henryttta free Lance, who
Is Okmulgee county guardian for
Barnett

Persons In a position to know
today said that Barnett. whose
munlflclcnt 'and other finan-
cial caprices have taken his estate

highest courts of the Unit
ed States, has little property in (his
county, his some-lim-e home.

Walker filed with the claim the
purported pledge, dated June 19,
1020, at Los Angeles, and allegedly
signed with Jackson's thumb print. I

In It Jackson la representedas set--1

forth that he knew Walker)
the latter "woiked for dayfling

nnd when JackBon himself I

little; .Walkes, aided Bar- -

when th'e Indian .wasvwlthoul I

?ett and In neett; and when he
ill and that he "hoped some

day to be able to .help" Walker In
1811, it was stated, Wnlke una In
jured while mployed in enn

dldnt. Mustangs rated trurtion Tulsa court nnuse '

a since been work

a

a

a

a

"He wants to d home In
Los Angeles where I lle,' Ihe at ,

leged Burnett Hedge sets out, con
'

llenllemen- - It Is mv owl ilesirc
and 'free will that I ksit qj to do
pleaie pay hfs1 order and charge

million dollars out nt rny
moacy which have mine. I
would ifove given Ihli lo him lon?
ago had It not been for my wife."

Birhett several years ago mar-
ried the much more youthful Anna
tjiiira. Lowe, a white woman, ine
marriage withstood governmental.
efforts townrd rnnulpient.

IT
Production Or

Crude Reaches
Large Average

i

WASHINGTON. Oct, 1 lP Pe--,
troleum was extracted during
fiom 32J,200 wella. the United
States which gave an average
dally per well o(j84 barrels.!
These figures .announced by the
Uhlted States BUrcau of Mines';
compared with a of 7 6

barrels in W28 from 327,800 wells.j
The 1929 output ,rate varied

froma 'little aa a tl(tn of a oarrci,
per extracted from certain

YcBferdav she took the oath of al- - Ohio and boilncs to the
still reserving her record of barrels per dny
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Pennsylvania, the sthle which
first fostered petroleum produc-
tion, waa still the possessorbt the
largest numbtr $ oil wflls Inst
year, credited with 80,320 Dores.'
IKrwever, Oklahoma'' far fewer
wells, numbering 61180, were res--

ponslble for a gross petroleum pro
ductlon during llje year alued at
$364,650,000, or abour nine timrj
the. Pennsylvania-- output. Texas
with but wells, was credtled
with a total petroleum output rtf(
322,520,000. California's bare 0

wells operating during 1929

had an output worth W21.367.000
Callfornlan production worked out

"average 75 barrels per day,
per well; Oklahoma's to. 11J bar
rels. and the Texas figure was
slightly under 23. These tluCe,
ststes represented tour-nun- s ni
the natlonl production of. orude.
which the bureau announced waiti
worth $1,280,000,000, ,
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Sons f Confederate eteron nisqj
were here to oprnrtnir annual
ireeting.

Genrial J. II HummfM ot f.acog--

dochfs, stnle romtnandei f the
veterans, and CenerahC. B. "Wbods
of Wichita FalWi commander of
the sons, were to preside at the'
respective sessions. ,

ADMIRAL DIKS
PHILADEIJflHA. Oct. 1

;

Rear Xdmlrai Albert Weston Grant,
74, pioneer commander of the
Upitrd States submarine riotllla
and head Pt the Atlanllo fleet-- dur
ing the World War. died at tne

nal hospital herelast flight He
was born In East Benton, Maine
and graduated,from the United
States naal academy In 1877.

, ., . ilKlttt FROM AHH-K.V-

Mrs. B V. Hall and Miss Veu
Hal), of Abilene, arrhed 'here to-

day to visit .Mrs Harry Hurt. Mrs
Hal) ani M1m Hall are Mrs. HuiI'h
niather and sister . .

A

fTTTHTK

Third Abilene
Break Attempt

Is Frustrated
ABILENE, Texas, Oct. i P

Four men, one of them In jail
charged with Introducing the saws
usedby five men In a successfulJail
break earlier this week, almost es-

caped from the county stout house
early today. T. A. Hackney, assis-
tant chief of police, waa driving
down the alley by the Jail, looking
for tw'o vagranU, when he saw a
blanket rope drop from a second
story window. He waked Sheriff
H. T. O'Bar, and the men were put
In other cells. Half a saw blade
was taken from them. Bars had
beep sawed out and the men were
ready to go.

Texas

One of the quartet was BUI Cox,
charged with forgery, who escaped
Sunday morning but was recaptur
ed in a farm house near here the
same day.

Half the states in the union and
six foreign were repre
sented In current registrations at
Agnes Bcolt college, Decatur, Da.
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PROS
F0H TOURNEY

TEXAS GROUr

SAN ANOELO, Tx., Oct. I VP
Forty of Texas' leading profes

sional golfers practiced here this
morning tot the annual lournaJ
ment of the Texas Professional
Golfers' Association to be held
Thursday and Friday at the San
Angelo Country Club

The champiorishlp medal
competition will be preceded byj
amMeur-rrofesalon- low ball,
medal by this afternoon.

The professionals will compete
for prizes totaling $700,.

Jack Burke of Houston, In de
fending his is expected to be
hard pressedby John Brtdemua of
San Antonio, secretary of the state
association, who laid out the
country club's course here;
by Ralph Guldahl of Dallas, Tom
Lally of San Antonio and others
The vlaltlng professionals will be
gucsta of the country club at a
bsnquet on the roof garden of a
local tonight.

a

fA.Jft'M ..

FISH 1IATC1IERV

CARLSBAD. K Mex, Oct, 1 A
supervisor front the If. S. Bureau
of Fisheries will yvislt Carlsbad
early In October, to Inspect avail-
able slts for h Inrrftlnn fni lh
federal fish hstchery for which the 7
last Congressarpropriated the sum
of $50,000 (or a hatchery Ir, New
Mexico, according to a communlea
tlon to the Carljbad Chamber ofrvq
Jorrrmerce. ,

Barber
In the First National Bank' HM "--"IT PAY8 TO MIOK WEM

ShowerBaths!

Smith Si Co
Certified Fublld Accountant

Audits, Systems, Income Tax

Ml Western Reserve Ufa Bide.
San Angelo, Texas

"8an Antonio Worth.
I San Angelo
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Many old houses have become too nd

too shabby to, rent or sell. Yet too valuable

to tct go Such housescan easily be made convenient
and attractive. Improving the; entrance,adding a pergola, re-

designing Vyindows, linishijg the exterior, wllh'a light tinted
stucco, converting uhused attic space,into sunriy rooms"' and
putting in a sanitary; concrete basement haVe turner the old
Rouseshown above into a pleasing modem home. '

,, . .

IF you're interestedin timing an old residence or business
buildmg into on atsctfslcyourbuilding njaterialdealer, architect or
contractorfor suggestionsen remodeling. You'll besurprised at
how economically you caah'avethe work done this ye4r.

dAtlss Cement Is nude at Waco by.Texstworkers ol Texas nutcrUto j. .. ' . Along with other economicalquality products, your buikJinj 1
nwterlai dealercn quicMy (urhlib you f Itkcr AtUs porUsnUccment(grey) d
or Atlas White porttsnd cement Ask fcr Atlas cements.2

Universal Atlas
; PLANT-AN- D OFFICE--

SERVICE

prqperty
house

Cement

Concrete for PermanejiceY
o

--.

g:

A GOOD YEAR TO ECONOM1CAIX.
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No matterbowmanyor how few Improvementsyourhome
or building we will uiiilertake to you

sugecstionsand cstinuites. '

. WM. C2lIEnOlV . INC. .

'crJ.ij (a JUnild Anything .

700 Scurry'SI. Plipno 301
. BIG TEXAS
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Leave EL
"KL-- PASO. Texas, Oct 1. ClV

Meadonne Caite and Maurice Bel--

K)t French filers.
teK off lor San Anlonlo at V:X a.

(C3T) today, after an overnight'
ay1 here on their scod-will .fHght.

PThey were Jue In San Antonio
Evibeut 4 p. rn. (CST).

BOII JLV.tXLK
aUCAGO. Oct L tni-L- ee Gpld- -

tostein, dealer In old gold apd pre--
today with

throat and dlzzlnrsk to find
: had been robbedof &&) and S5.- -

wortH of jcwelrj'. The burglar,
appeared. used an anaesthetic
Mrs. Goldsteiri was oljo a vlttlm

anaesthesia

1 ACqtlTTKIl
MARUN. Tex,, Oct i. LV-- C. F.

Fort Worth was acquit--

ef murder In connection .with
fatal shooting G. Fox

k'fcere last January, by district
R,e4rt Jury today Al(on pleaded

defense.

Ben Jones, Isabel, Okla, farmer.
138 busbeU S. No.

.1 potatoes Irdm one-hal- f acre' tnis
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The Stlnsan Detrollrr elsht blace monthly nay-ro-ll U a million and i or physlra? limits.
plane uwil by tlir Lea Mex Up- - half dollars. A permanent city la bcnig built
velopment Company of New The Lea Mex .Development Com ,n "n tderly fashion with restrict
hood. ,itw juexico, lor me trans-- n.nv li leadlhr a million dollar iuui artuu
portalion of customers to the cty building profrran for this year and. "' 'v'"
of ftrw llobb. This l the nrt'tlie wells already completed are4""f- -

development company In the of produrlng 650,000 bat
ted States to Use alrrlans for thlsjrfis 0f 0 rr day.
purpose The Lea Mex owns the' Aiore than sixty wholesale and
townslte of New Hobbs and Is iy houses represent the Brest
rylne; on a. million dollar program, t inveitment o.' the kind of any
there-- The plane will arrive In ,.iv n the United States exceed
uiB spring inurwy. possibly, Tulsa. Oklahoma. Inves--tI J-- .- (tors 'from the state of Oklahoma

1 With a per capita monthly pay-- alone have spent more than J4V
roll of one hundred dollars thej000.000 there and deyelopmenVhas
Mew uoDDS, iri Mexico area vioniy Dfxun- -

probably high In the United States Nine known pools will be served
There are approximately 13,000! from there and the pool at New
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CHICAGO, Oct. 1 CIV UnOfflcNI
.monthly crop rstlmntes Issued to--

day indicated dec dedlv Innr.
yield of than of late has been
looked lor, prospective,yej
ot spring wncat was slightly n
arged as compared with a month

ago. and was In line with tierslepectatlons. all grain
prices averages higher early today.
in opposition ai0 to shsrn'down
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erpool, v

iiig estimates of th use of
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NEW YOKir. Jack
.ionahue, danced
frohi Boston's twih alleyii
time musical comedy stardom,
today Ce.itral 1'aik
West.

The, whlfrh carried
through iubiIi-- i century
fame crippli-- "kidney ali-
ment which 'toiccd retirement
from show "Sons Ouns,"
Clncin wtck,

back under orders
Indefinitely .

hai-- hoofer
been behind lootlluhU. from

fourteen veaii
lived days frdm

stepped .rain
Thursday, weak
walk, bed.
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Hev. William Qjinn, retlrln";
moderator United Church
Canada, home nlcht.

been health Veverl
months.
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